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mFirst patent Flour made out of Hard Winter Wheat 65c. Fancy Patent

f lour 5c. U)ttee 18 to 35c lb. Meat 121-- 2

s mm
We have received a lot of shoes odd No's, come and get a pair at

actual cost while they last.

CiotM
We are closeing out our Spring Clothing at cost. If you need any-

thing in General Merchandise come and see us.

to 15c. Sugar 5

O0)sl

Store

BEM.

As I havn't seen anything fro m
this place in quite a while will give

dots in regard to our fourth
of Jul v picnic.

The sinking class organized in
he mornn and entertained the

crowd wkh beautiful songs until 12
0clocM when they were marched to

hnnw drmlTlf1 nnHar th
shade of a beautiful oak tree where
refrehments were served listing
of all kinds of nice cakes, ice pream
lemonRfle aiid water melons After

we as
sembled in the church where
the choir nn3, and we had music,
by Mr. P. W. Mitchell on the violin
also Mr. Lon Moore and "his three
children sanl some nice songs un- -

nMr,y 4 oc,ock ,n tne-afterno-

on.

Every body seemed to enjoy them-

selves, if we did have a shower of
rain in the afternoon to cool the
air.

John M. Queen, from J3alsam
came down Monday to visit his,

Jb.

mUSSi

are glad to have as we neepthem
to help make us stronge and more
powerful in our Sunday School
work.

Mr. and Mrs. John Clayton of Ad
die visited Beta on the 4th.

GUNPOWDER VICTIMS FEW ON 4TH.

New York, July 5. While the
movement for safety and sanity in
the celebration of the Fourth of
July worked wonders in the reduc-
tion of the number of victims of
gunpowder dispatches from a score
of different points throughout the
country, as noted here, accounts for
41 persons killed in a variety of
other accidents incident to the out-
pouring of the holidays crowds.

Twenty-eig-ht persons were drown
ed, five persons were killed in auto-
mobile accidents, five in a single
train accident and two killed in
aeronautic sports. This count, be-
ing made from the comparatively
few reports of minor tragedies filter-
ing through the crash of holiday
news, outnumbers more thari twice
the gunpowder accidents of the

vw' "vi" '"""J
o, is prooaoiy far from the cot--

rcui LUiai ucn tragedies are so
Quent:tliat unless two or more

are victims at a time the accidents

afe. n.ot rePorted In this city and
vlclQlly one mere were ten drown
ings yesterday, and the New Eng--
land district reported five. There
were six in the Ohio river at Louis-
ville, three at LaCrosse, Wfo, three
at Pittsburg and one at .Buffalo.

Incidental to the day there were
five persons killed by lightning, one
variety of holiday tragedies that
the safe and sane movement is
unable to reachi-Gazet- te.
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system will be a great benefit to
those to whom it applies, and no
hardship to the kind parent.

Rev. J. M. Bennett of Sylva
preached a most excellent sermon
at Speedwell Sunday afternoon, j

from the text "Let a double por
tion of thy spirit be upon me."

Mrs. G. M. Cole passed through
Speedwell a few days ago. J

Mrs. Hix Cowan and little daugh
ter are visiting relatives and friends'
in Speedwell for a few days.

Charlie Hooper has been quite
sick, but is improving now.

James and John Watson return--

noon, where they had been visiting
their sister Mrs. Gola Ferguson,
and taking in the glorious 4th.

Royaston Cowan, our genial mer
chant, is down with fever.

Henry Smith is wearing a broad
smile; "its a girl. X. Y. Z.

. T E NO"TH CAROLINA
COLLIG OF ARG1CULTURE

AND MECHANIC. ARTS

THE STATE 'INDUSTRIAL COLLEGE
'

Equips men for successful lives
in Agriculture, Horticulture Stock
Raising. Dairvin. Poultry Work.
vHnorv MAHJpinp-i- n, Civil . Elfin-- 'T VVVUilUlJ A..V "I
trical, and Mechanical Engineering;
in Chemistry and Dyeing; in Cotton
Manufacturing. Four year courses.
Two and One year courses. 53
teachers; 669 students; 23 buildings
Modern Equipments. County Sup-

erintendents hold entrance exami
nations at all County seats July 10.

Write for a complete Catalogue to I

E. B. Owen. Registrar,
'

West Raleigh, N. C. -

CONTRACTORS, First class paint-- j
ing, paper hanging and sign writing,

Collins &. Parris.
Box 5, Sylva,.N. C.

J. B. Sherrill is very ill.

Dock Snyder died the 7th. of
July after an operation for appen-

dicitis.
Born to Mr. and Mrs. Wiley

Bridges a son.
Born to Mr. and Mrs. Henry Sit-to- n

a daughter. ?
Children? , day at Shoal Creek

will be the third Sunday in July
instead of the secoud Sunday aj
stated in last weeks issue oi the
Journal. Every body invited,

J. B. Farmer went to Webster
this week on bustness.

Willie Willie.

SPEEDWELL

Wheat stacking and -- laying by

corn, is the programme with the
farmers this week. All. seem to be
working the children pretty lively

as the school will soon open, and
wehave a compulsory school system

to enforce this year. This system
rigidly enforced will mean much to

the children, this law is intended
to aid thj parents in keeping theii
children in school, parents should
not keep their other children out of.

school, to fill the places of those
children, to whom the law applies
as to age, but should keep the older

children in school from tha fact

that they have shorten time in the
public schools, and therefore need
the opportunity of going to school
worse than the younger children.
In my judgement the law would

have accomplished far better re-

sults, had it applied to children
from 12 to 18 years of age. This

is a peroid of a childs life, when
tney should sure be in school , their

! minds are mature enough' from 12

to 18 years to accomplish so muchj
more, than they can accomplish

from 3 to 12. However I oe th

The advertisement of the AgnL

cultural and Mechanical College at
Raleigh appears in another column.
This College is fulfilling its mission
as a place for first-cla- ss technical
training, Turn where you will and
Its graduates are making their
mark on the industrial life of the
State. The demands on the instit-

ution for men are increasing from
year to year If a young man
wants to equip himself for leaders-

hip In agriculture, engineering, cot-

ton manufacturing and allied- - pur-
suits he should consider the admira-

ble opportunities offered by this
)usy College,

QUALLA.

All of the Qualla folks went to
Whittier the fourth and had a big
tfme. The exercises and fireworks
were fine.

The children's day at Olivet was
celebrated July sixth every one
.seemed to enjoy the occasion.

C. Af Bird is spending a few days
m Webster.

Ernest Bird has returned home
from his work in South Carolina.

Homer Henry was the guest of
C. A. Bird and family last week.

J J, Wild was a visitor in Qualla
last week.
Woodfm McLaughlin was the guest

f C. Af Bird Sunday.
Tom Varner and I Jessie Shelton

Passed through Qualla Sunday.
E. C. Sherrill was the guest,of S.

Friday.
Miss Mary Hampton spent Sun-

day with Miss Josie Martin..
"

Wm.S. Farmer was on a business
trip to Cherokee last week, -

Willie Moore arid Dicksan Hyatt
spent Sunday with John BradVurn.

Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Moore were
&e guests of M. P. Vaughn at
"Mttier, Sunday,

'

si.sters Mrs- - Tho!- - Montieth and Mrs. '
S-- w-- EnsleV - ,lb lst. of drowning accidents,

. ...... . 'known Hofinitoiir m k oMisses ,j anette ana Mattie snyaer
of sboro visited D. L. Bryson

.'.Sundnv
Little Geneive Snyder from Horse

Shoe is visitinl her uile, George
Snyder of this place for a few days. 1

D. W. Ensley was at Beta Mon- -

day from Balsam.
Arthur Allen and family visited

Beta Sunday.
Miss Ila Reed from Sylva attends

ed bur picnic on'the 4th.
Joe Hooper from S. C. is visiting

his daughter Mrs. Tom Clayton
txrs week.

Our Sunday ssho jl is getting
along nicely at this place "enrolling
119 Sunday with several of the
older members present; which' we
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